
NRI Launches ConsignmentService.com and
Offers Free Desktop Valuation on Industrial
Surplus

NRI is pleased to announce the launch of ConsignmentService.com where businesses can utilize the

portal to request a free valuation on their surplus assets.

DELTA, OHIO, UNITED STATES, September 27, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- NRI is pleased to

announce the launch of ConsignmentService.com where businesses and organizations can

utilize the online portal to request a free valuation on their surplus assets and inventory.

"We are ready to respond," said Saif Syed, CEO of NRI Industrial Sales, "we provide our clients

with free desktop valuations within 2-3 days."

On the website, users can find out detailed information on NRI's core services - consignment and

direct purchase programs.

The consignment program is designed for businesses that want to maximize recovery from

surplus assets, MRO and spare parts but don't have the space or resources to manage the sale

process.

The direct purchase program is designed for businesses that want the quickest turnaround on

their surplus assets, MRO and spare parts.

Learn more or to request free valuation at https://www.consignmentservice.com/free-valuation

About NRI Industrial Sales

Our journey started in 2001 with a simple beginning. Today, we have become one of the largest

surplus equipment sellers in North America. Throughout our growth, our mission has been

constant. We specialize in providing our clients with sustainable solutions for highly sought-after

new and used industrial equipment.

We do so by partnering with businesses from various sectors, including Pulp and Paper, Oil and

Petro-Chemical, Energy, Food Processing, and Mining, to preserve the economic and

environmental well-being of the communities we serve.
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We take pride in our sustainable solutions that keep tons of obsolete machines, equipment, and

parts out of landfills and scrap piles while providing the industry with an economical source for

industrial equipment.

To shop for industrial equipment, MRO and parts, browse our inventory on www.nriparts.com

We buy industrial surplus in bulk. Get the best value out of your surplus inventory. Visit

www.consignmentservice.com to get started.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/593024262
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